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conclusions reached in an opinion given to the county attorn'ey of Missoula
County, on November 2, 1907.
Very truly yours,
.AlJBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Municipal Corporations.
Towns, Incorporation Of.
Elections to Incorporate Towns. Tie Vote.
Where an election held for the purpose of incorporating a
towri results in a tie vote the board of county commis'sioners
has no authority to call another election except upon the filing
of a new petition.
Helena, Montana, Jan. 30, 1908.
Hon. John L. Slattery,
County Attorney,
Glasgow,' Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of the 21st. inst., in which you submit
for the consideration of this office the proPosition,
"Where an election held for the purpose of incorporating a
municipal corporation results in a tie vote, have the county commissioners the authority to call another election on a petetion
filed pursuant to Sec. 4720 Pol. 'Code?"
,
At an election of this kind the real question submitted to the
electors is "Shall the "town be incorporated?" though the form of the
ballots used is "For Incorporation," and "Against Incorporation." In order
to carry the proposition a' majority or plurality of the votes must be cast
in favor of incorporating (Sec. 1178 Pol Code.) and if the election res.uIts
in a tie vote the former conditions prevaiI and the proposition to incorporate is defeated as effectually as though ·a majority or plurality vote
had been cast against it. Hence the election provided for in said Section 4720, Pol. Code, ha·s been held and the petition filed in' accordance
with said section has b'ecome functus officia. It is fundamental that the
board of ,county commissioners has no power except what is given by
statute, and this statute does not confer upon the board the authority
to call another election on the same petition where the first 'elecion has
resulted in a tie vote. Had there been no election held by reason of
some occurrence 'which prevented it after the call had been made, then
th'e board would probably have the author.ity to call an election. But in
this case the election was actuaJly held, and by reason of the fact that the
legislature did not confer upon th'e board the authority to call another
election in case of a tie vote, we must presume that it was the legislative intent that such power should not be exercised by the board.
Hence we would deem it exc'eedinly dangerous lor the board to attempt
to call another electiOn without the filing of a new petition.
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You are therefore advised that the filing of a new petition is nee-essary to confer jurisdiction upon the board to call another 'election.
Very truly yours,
AuBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Lotteries, Suit Clubs, Ag'reetnf!nts.
Suit ·Clubs. Lotteries.
A suit club in which there are weekly drawings at which the
person drawing a lucky number may get a suit of clothes for
les5 than its actual value is a lottery within the meaning of
Section 580, Penal Code.
Helena, Montana, Feb. 4, 1908.
Hon. B. B. Law,
County Attorn'ey,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 31st ult. received, enclosing an agreement in the
following words:
"I Here~y Agree To Become A .Member Of The
·PROSlPillCTlViE ]N!ST.AJ..JDMENT SUIT 'CLUB
Upon The Following Conditions:
I agree to pay to the said club at its place of business
.......................... , Bozeman, Montana, the sum of One
($1.00) Dollar per, week for the period of twenty·five (25) successive weeks. Such payments are to entitle me toa drawing
each week until I have drawn a suit ot clothes amounting to
Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars, made strictly to my measure and
guaranteed to fit. Upon drawing such ~ suit my membership
shall cease.
If at the end of twenty-five (25) weeks 1 ·have not drawn a
suit but have continued paying regularly One ($1.00) Dollar per
week for twenty-five (25) successive weeks, as stipulated in this
contract, I am to receive ,a Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollar suit from
the s,aid Prospective Suit Club without any further cost to me.
IT IS FURTHER UNDERSTOOD, that in case I desire a
higher priced garment than Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars I am
to, pay the difference. Upon failure on my part to regularly
keep, uP. said weekly installments to the 'Said Club, I am to forfeit
all currency previously paid,and shall have no claim whatever on
'said club.
At the determination of said Club, any time before twentyfive (25) weeks from the time this contract goes into effect,
I shall ,have credit with the said Club the amount I have prevIously paid, in accordance of this contract.
IT IS AGREED that the first drawing shall take place as
soon as the subscription of one hundred (100) members have been
completed.

